
8 Bradley Way, Strabane BT82 9PU, Strabane, BT82 9PU
02871382339

Vehicle Features

3 x passenger assist grips, 3x3 point rear seatbelts, 4.2"
supervision colour cluster display, 8" touchscreen satellite
navigation with European mapping and traffic messaging
channel, 10 way driver/8 way passenger electrically power
adjustable seats, 12V power in front and rear centre console, 19"
Alloy wheels, 60/40 split folding rear seat, 360 degree surround
camera, Active front headrests, Advanced anti-theft system
including immobiliser and alarm, Air filter, All-round height
adjustable headrests, All round 3-point seatbelts, All round
electric windows with drivers auto up/down function, Android
auto with voice control, Anti-lock braking system with electronic
brakeforce distribution, Apple car play with voice control, Auto
dimming rear view mirror, Automatic defog system, Automatic
headlights, Black wheel arch body mouldings and side sills with
chrome insert, Blind spot collision warning, Bluetooth audio
streaming, Bluetooth connectivity with voice control, Body colour
door handles with chrome inserts, Body colour door mirrors,
Centre console storage box, Chrome front bumper insert,
Chrome grille surround, Chrome window surround, Cornering
light, Cruise control + speed limiter, DAB Radio with MP3, Digital
clock, Door armrest in leather, Door deadlocks, Driver and front
passenger side sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors, Driver
attention warning, Drivers seat power lumbar support, Dual front
side airbags, Dual zone automatic air conditioning, Electrically
adjustable/heated/folding door mirrors with LED indicators,
Electric panoramic glass sunroof, Electronic parking brake,
Electronic stability control with downhill brake control,
Emergency stop signalling system, Engine Start/Stop Button with
Smart Entry System, ESP + traction control, external amp,
external amp, Forward collision avoidance assist, Front/rear

Kia Sportage 1.6T GDi ISG 4 5dr | 2019

Miles: 28654
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 1591
CO2 Emission: 179
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 18A
Reg: NGZ1404

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4485mm
Width: 1855mm
Height: 1635mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

491L

Gross Weight: 2110KG
Max. Loading Weight: 565KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

27.7MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

45.6MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

36.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 62L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 127MPH
Engine Power BHP: 174.3BHP
 

£15,940 
 

Technical Specs
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centre armrests, Front and rear door storage, Front cabin LED
map light with sunglasses case, Front door courtesy reflectors,
Front fog lights, Front parking sensor, Front passenger airbag
cut-off switch, Front seat and rear pockets, Front seatback
pockets, Front seatbelt pretensioners + load limiters, Gear shift
indicator, Glovebox illumination, Heated front and outer rear
seats, Heated steering wheel, Height adjustable front seatbelts,
High beam assist, High gloss black centre fascia, High gloss
black diamond mesh radiator grille, Hill start assist control
(HAC), Illuminated glovebox, Impact sensing auto door
unlocking, Intelligent Stop and Go, Interior door lock/unlock
function, ISOFIX Child seat top tethers and anchor fixings, JBL
Premium sound system with 8 speakers, JBL Premium sound
system with 8 speakers, Kia connected services featuring
TomTom live, Lane keep assist, Leather steering wheel, Leather
trimmed gearshift, Leather upholstery, LED Bi-Function
headlights, LED daytime running lights, LED rear lights, Light
grey headlining, Locking wheel nuts, Luggage area LED light,
Luggage area load cover, Luggage net hooks, Luggage net with
hooks, Privacy glass (rear side windows and rear screen), Rain
sensing front wipers, Rear centre armrest with cupholder, Rear
coat hooks, Rear door child safety locks, Rear headrests, Rear
parking sensor, Rear spoiler, Rear USB port, Rear wiper, Roof
rails, Satin chrome interior door handles, Shark fin antenna, Side
cabin LED lights, Silver painted front and rear skid plates, Speed
limit information, Speed limit information function, Speed
sensitive auto door locking, Speed sensitive front wipers, Speed
sensitive power steering, Stainless Steel Scuff Plates, Steering
wheel mounted audio controls, subwoofer and front centre
speaker, subwoofer and front centre speaker, Temporary spare
wheel, Tilt/telescopic adjustable steering wheel, Tilt/telescopic
adjust steering wheel, Tinted glass, Trailer stability assist, Trip
computer, Twin curtain airbags with roll over sensor, Twin front
airbags, Tyre pressure monitoring system, USB/iPod/auxiliary
input connections, Ventilation ducts to rear compartment, Visible
vehicle identification number, Welcome and follow-me home
light functionality, Wide view drivers door mirror, Windscreen
washer level indicator, Windscreen wiper de-icer
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